New regulatory genes involved in the control of transcription initiation at the thr and ilv promoters of Escherichia coli K-12.
The gene ileR+, considered to encode a transacting protein involved in the regulation of the thr and ilv operons of Escherichia coli, has been cloned and localized to a 1.2 Kb BglII-SalI fragment of DNA. In strains harboring attenuation-defective fusions of lacZ to the promoter regions of the thr and ilv operons, ileR mutations lead to beta-galactosidase levels higher than those of the deattenuated parental strains. Reduced utilization of the thr and ilv promoters was observed in ileR cells harboring either ilvR+ plasmids or plasmids leading to the hyperproduction of Trp repressor. These results support the idea that ileR+ encodes a repressor protein that negatively affects the expression of the thr and ilv operons. Two additional trans-acting positive regulatory elements that act at the thr and ilv promoters have been identified by an analysis of deletion mutants. It thus appears that there exist positive as well as negative controlling elements that can act independently of attenuation to modulate the ilv and thr operons.